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1 FTThat Dog of Yours.

Suppose you owned a dog and a n
Let Us Fill Yoiirneighbor asked the courtS'to cora-- y

Must you sit up nights aud look
for burglars and fires and be ready
to remove your restraiut of the
dog's vocalization when either or
both appear!

Yes, you might get rid of the
dog, of course, but there is. noth-

ing said about that. The law does
not prohibit you keeping the dog.
All it is concerned about is that
you shall not allow-t-he do to be-

come a nuisance. You have to
place it nnder restraint. But you
can at least congratulate yoursell
that, unlike the trusts, you do not-hav- e

to worry about what consti

her blinded and keep up the de-

ception. Some cows will quit kick-

ing after two or three months, ii
they live, and are thoroughly con-

vinced that you are a genuine calf.
Cows don't kick to be ugly or mean

they dislike to have the milk
pulled from them by main force.
They prefer to be "hoisted" up as
nature intended where the milk is
and then have it drawn by jerks.
Here is where the study of nature
steps in and has found tfhere man
has been mistaken all these years.
After a year yoa con milk her in a
bucket by tying her feet together;
or you can dig holes with a post

Prescriptions.

Every Drug Used is absolutely

PURE FRESH and CLEAN

GEO. F. TYSON, Reg. Pharmacist.

pel you to keep it from barking
and yelping day aud night, inter-
fering with his business and caus-

ing him and his family loss of
sleep, aud suppose the court hand-- '
eil down a decree requiring yon to
restrain your dog from barking,
yclpiug and howling, "except in
cases of burglary or fire," how
would you set about obeying the
order?'

If you fix it so the dog cannot
bark at all and burglars invade
your domicle or fire breaks out
and Uie dog cannot bark, you may
be robbed or murdered in peril by
disobeying the injunction that your
restraint of the barking, yelping

feet in
around
When

hoie auger, putting I?er
them and then run cement
them, tamping carefuMy.

tutes reasonable restraint because
there's not a word about reason-
able restraint because there's not
a word about reasonableness in the
law. All you have to do is to re-

strain the animal from barking,
yelping and howling, except in
cases of burglary or fire. The ex-
ception may, it is true, seem un
reasonable, but the law is made to
obeyed somehow and it leaves it to
you to find out how, Ex. -

MOCKSVILLE DRUG CO.
the cement sets, the cow will staud
and yoa may approach aer boldly
and talk to her in an,, larguage
you please. . ;

In a week or two I will tell you
how to break a young mule Don't
miss it. The Chronicle.

and howling shall extend only to
those periods when there is no
burglary or fire. For the order
expressly limits your right to re-

strain any barking, yelping and
howling by those exceptions.
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J With the largest store in Rowan county
and every department filled with good

3 j
values, you certainly owe it to yourself to S

Declare War en Cclds.

A crusade of et acation which aims
"that common coMs may besme uncom-
mon within the next generation" has been
begun by prominent New York physicians.
Here is a list of the 'dont's" which the
doctors say. will prevent the annual visi-

tation of the cold:
"Don't sit in a draughty car."
"Don't sleep in hot rooms."
"Don't avoid the fresh air."
"Don't stuff- - yourself at meal time.

Over-eatin- g reduces your resistence."
To which we would add when you take

a cold get rid of it as quickly as possible.
To accomplish that you will find Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy most excellent. Sold
by all dealers.

ADVERTISEMENT

visit us before making your fall purchases. S

That we have the biggest

values in

Men's and Boy's Clothes.
All it takes is a look. Let us prove it to you.

MOCK BAGBY-STOCKTO- N CO.

Here are some specials from the shoe 1

& department: --J

2--

Laies plain toe vici shoes with rubber heels,
J Sizes 4 to 8, at 98c. --j

c Ladies vici kid cap toe bluchers 98c.
rj Ladies Kangaroo cap toe bluchers $1.25.
m Ladies $2 gun metal blucher at 1.50.

Don't Read This.

When in Alberuaarle the first of
the week, I was complimented con-

siderable on my advice to the wo-

men folks, who have to see to it
that we are fed three times a day.
They wereawfully.glad to see those
pointers on yeast and one even went
so far as to shake hands with me
in the store. .

This. week I have something for
the men, and the women ciu take
notice, too. I'll: tell yon how to
milk a new cow, a job that most of
us don't like.

The first thing you most do when
you go to milk a new cow is to
make a calf of yoursell. You know
the first time a cow is milked it is
generally done by a calf that is
built like a saw horse with spread-
ing legs and action at both ends.
One end of the calf has a pump
handle motion with two strokes
a long and a short one; the other
end has gyratory motion like a
windmill, which regulates the
stroke. Xow view the little calf as
nature designed it. It derives us
sustenance through the willingness
of its mother and its own ambilion
and dexterity, accentuated by the
convulsions of its frame as controll-
ed by the gjratory motion of its
caudal appendage. When the milk
is retarded, it stands on its hind
legs, lifts its mother off her - feet
and makes her give down or let
loose her milk. This is the first
experience of the cow iu getting
milked. Now watch the calf in
order to get nature's metlrod of ex-

tracting milk. If the cow kick?,
the calf braces itself and rises to
the occasion with vehemence.

After a few days the calf is
weaned, and you must then emu-

late its example and strive to make
the mother bow meekly to the pro
violence that has bereft her of her
offspring, and kept her cheerful ,

contented and resigned. To do
this you must represent the calf in
all essentials and idiosj ncrasis. At
firot imitate its call until the moth
er will answer the call readily. -- A
faw day's practice will enable you
to acquire this art, then bliudfold
the cow, tie her securely, and take
hold of one of the cylindrical, elou
gated protuberance, manipulate it
with the right hand, and about
oace in ten strokes kick her just as
closely to your , hand as possible
with a square toed boot, and don't
let go with your hand. If the cow-kick-

s

bawl like, a calf and continue
to bawl until she answers. Yon
must have the pertinacity and val-

or of the calf, never forgetting to
hump your back and. kick uniii
you get the last drop, and ever re-

membering that the kick actually
representsa bunt to the blindfolded
cow.

Don't give the cow a chance to
breathe the calf never does. You
should have a boot on your lelt
foot that is at least two sizes too
large for you. Do most of themilk-iu- g

in the boot and wear a woolen
sock. When the cow gets restive,
move your Jpot up and .dovn in
the boot violently' to imitate the

WINSTON-SALEMifS'Ladi- es $2.vici kid blucher at 1.50.418 TRADE ST.

Election Day.

The banks were closed all day as
usual. .As soon as the folks can
come in and deposit the one dollar
bills-they- . will start up again.-E- x.

Porto Rico's New Wonder.
From far away Porto Rico come reports

of a wonderful new discovery that is be-

lieved will vastly benefit the people. Ra-

mon T. Marchan. of Barceloneta, writes
"Dr. King's New Discovery is doing splen-
did work here. It cured me about" five
times of terrible coughs and colds, also
my brother of a severe cold in his chest,
aad more than 20 others, who used it on
my advice. We hope this great medicine
wiil yet be sold in every drug store in
Porto Rico," For throat and lung troubles
it has no equal. Ajtrjal will convince
you of its merit. 50c and $1.00. Trial
bottle free.- - Guaranteed by all druggists

ADVERTISEMENT

6$ ' Ladies patent leather button shoes 1.79.
Dr. Woodbury's cushion sole shoes for ladies 1.89.
Men's Kangaroo tip bluchers at 1.29.

3 Men's vici bluchers at ' 1.50.
c Men's satin calf bluchers at 1.50.
S Good quality men's patent leather blucher . 2.50.
2 Ladies Coat Suits $7.50 and up. 'Ladies hats at all
2 prices. Large assortment dry goods and notions at

lowest prices.

j Bring this advertisement with you and we will pay
3nf you 50c. in cash provided your purchases amount to

$10 in all departments.

j THE EMPIRE STORE SALISBURY, N. C.

IB ill

belongingDon't brag about to
inThe fellowsthe exclusive set

0ESTRthe same thing.prison can say

Smoke Pleasure and other Pleasures
for the Man Who Smokes

Cause cf Inso-a- .

The most common cause of insomnia S3

disorders of the stomach and jonotipation.
Chamberlain's Tablets correct these dis-cde- rs

ar ! enable you to sierp. For sale
by ali dealers.

ADVERTISEMENT '

Salisbury's Ladies' Ready To

Wear Store,Elecfion Day in Lunoir.
Lenoir News.

It looks like some . bought
with an automobile ride, some with
a drink of liquor and some with a
suiall Lilian t of niornsr, '""

Tonight,
Tonight, if you fee? dull and stupid, or

. .4 t v. ir ... 1 'BUUUU luc a11 uu cauuts: bilious and cotipgted, take a dose of
thi8 will tend to scoth aud fool the Chamberlain's Tablets, and you wiil feel

There is ..smoke pleasure in this pure old Virginia
and North Carolina IfJht leaf. Thousands prefer it to any
other pipe tobacco. - Thoroughly aged and stemmed and
then granulated. ; A perfect pipe tobacco nothing better
rolled as a cigarette. '

One end a Aaoances of this choice tobacco cost
only 5c, and with each sack you get a book of cigarette
papers FREE.

The other pleasures are the presents that are secured
with the coupons in each sack of Liggett Sf Myers Duke's
Mixture. These presents delight old and young. Think
of the pleasure that you and your friends can get from a
talking machine, free, or such articles as fountain pens,

balls, skates, cut glass, china, silverware,

all right tomorrow. Sold by ill dealers.
. . ADVERTISEMENT

WE CARRY THE LARGEST STOCK
OF

LADIES COAT SUITS, CLOAKS,

Dresses as well as seperate Skirts in
this section of North Carolina.

Style, Workmanship as well as low
prices are guaranteed.

cow and confirm her iu the be!?ef
that yon are a perfect calf.

Don't talk to the cow the other Too Specific.
Mary had a little ca'f. 'Twas

Mclad in silk, you know. And eve
tennis racquets, fishing
rods, furniture, etc.rv where that Mary went th6 calf

was sure to show. --The Trades
man.

calf never does. Of course, you
have not tried to milk in the buck-
et this first lesson, but have most
of the milk in your boots, picket
and hat. . Don't try to save it.
The next repeat as before. If the
cow kicks very hard it is best to
bein as soon as you get through
the first time, and tie her so she
has no strength left to kick. If it

As a special offer,
during November
andDecember only iceFlagged Train With Shirt.

Tearing his shirt from his back an Ohio
win sena you our
new illustrated cata-
log ofpresents, FREE.

"Just send us your name
man flagged a train and saved it from a
wreck, but H, T. Alston, Raleigh, N. C ,

is winter and cold, you might tie once prevented a wreck with Electric Bit--

i,4. w. in..-- ! ters. 'I was 'in a terrible plight when I
liCl UUlSIUf IU U pUSL Willie lUWKIUg began to use them," he writes, "my stom

A visit to our Store will convince you
that our statement is correct.

Dave Oestreicher, :

South Main Street. Salisbury, N. C.

ach, head, back and kidneys were all bad
ly affected and my liver was in bad con

and address on a postal.
Coupons from Duke's 'Mixture may b

assorted with tags from HORSESHOE.
J.T..TINSLEY'S NATURAL LEAF,
GRANGER TWIST, coupons from
FOUR ROSES UOe-ti- n double coupon'),
PICK PLUG CUT. PIEDMONT
CIGARETTES, CLIX CIGARETTES.
and other tags and coupons issued by us.

Premium Dept.

ST. LOUIS. MO.

dition, but four bottles of Electric Bitters
made me feel like a new man." A tria

and keep right at it until you
freeze her. A cow that is frozeu
stiff scarcely ever kicks. '"...

Don't lose your temper and whip
the cow, just imitate the calf and
kick' her to death She is ns'ed to
this and will die happy if you keep

will convince you of their matches merit
for any stomach, liver or kidney trouble.
Price 50 cents at all druggists ,

ADVERTISEMENT


